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Background.The patternof spreadof visceralleishmaniasis
Braziliancities is poorlyunderstood.
Methods.We usedgeographicinformation
systemsandspatial
statisticsto evaluatethe distributionof 1061casesof visceral
leishmaniasis
in Teresina,Brazil,in 1993 through1996.
Results.A locallyweighted(LOESS)regression
model,which
wasfit as a smoothedfunctionof spatialcoordinates,demon-

stratedlarge-scalevariation,with high incidenceratesin pethatborderedforestlandandpastures.
ripheralneighborhoods
Moran'sI indicatedsmall-scalevariationandclusteringup to
300 m, roughlythe flightrangeof the sandfly vector.
Conclusions.Spatialanalyticaltechniquescan identifyhighriskareasfor targetingcontrolinterventions.
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orldwide,400,000 cases of visceral leishmaniasis (VL) with 50,000 fatalities occur annually.1Over 90% of cases in the Americasarise
in Brazil,where the protozoanLeishmaniachagasiis the
responsibleagent.2'3Recently, several Braziliancities of
over 500,000 inhabitants experienced epidemics of this
typically rural disease as a result of massive population
movements and rapid,uncontrolled urbanization.4'6'7
Efforts to control the canine reservoirhost and the phlebotomine vector, Lutzomyialongipalpis,failed to interThe
rupt transmission and prevent new epidemics.4'5'8
broad geographic dimensions of Brazilian cities make
control interventions logistically and economically difficult to sustain.
Although foci of high incidence are readilyidentified
in ruralareas,9little is known about the distributionof
cases in densely populated urban areas, where social
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networks and interactions between human settlements
and the natural environment are more varied and complex. We thereforesought to determine spatial patterns
of disease in an urbansite and to identify high-riskareas
for efficient targetingof control measures.
We used geographic information systems (GIS) and
spatial statistical techniques to identify patterns of the
occurrence of VL during an urban epidemic. To accurately define these patterns it was necessaryto examine
both large-scale and small-scale variation in incidence
rates.10?11
Large-scalevariation, or spatial gradient,refers
to the trend in the mean value of a process (eg, incidence) in space and can be representedas a function of
geographicalcoordinates.12Small-scalevariation,or second order effect, results from clustering of high or low
values acrossthe region and fromspatialautocorrelation,
the propertyby which nearbyareastend to have similar
values of a variable.11,13
To measure small-scale variation, it is helpful first to remove the effects of large-scale
variation.1'

Methods
Study Area
Teresina, the capital of Piauf State, lies at 05005'
South latitude at the convergence of the Pamaiba and
Poti rivers(Figure1). Shrubsand sparsemango and palm
trees are the predominantvegetation in the city, which
is surroundedby tropical forest and pastureland.
Teresinawas the site of Brazil'sfirsturbanepidemic of
VL4 in 1980-1985, when approximately1000 cases oc-
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FIGURE 1. PiaufState, Brazil,and the city of Teresina.
Brazil(A), PiaufState (B).
curred. During a second epidemic in 1993-1996, 1140
cases were detected among the population of 650,000
persons (Figure2). Nearly all cases requiredhospitalization and 5% of patients died despite appropriate
treatment.
Data Collection
The age, date of diagnosis, and location of the residence of 1061 persons with VL in Teresina in 19931996 were determined.This figure,which was confirmed
by clinical and laboratoryrecords from all hospitals in
Teresina, accounts for 93% of all cases reported to the
National Health Foundation (FundamaoNacional de
Sautdeor FNS) during this period. We believe that few
cases were missed, because, by law, all suspect and confirmedcases are reportedto FNS, which controls distribution of antileishmanial drugs.There is no alternative
center for treating VL close to Teresina.
Incidence rates were calculated for each of the city's
430 census tracts using data from the 1991 and 1996
censuses. These rates were then linked to each census
tract on a digital map by GIS (CartaLinx?and IDRISI?,
The Clark Labs, Worcester, MA).
Statistical Analysis
The standardprocedurefor exploring large-scalevariation is to derive a trend surface in which the outcome
variable is expressedas a polynomial function of spatial
coordinates.12 We fitted a locally weighted regression
model14to the entire trend surfaceas a single smoothed
function of spatial coordinates, where:
log(rate) = LOESS(longitude, latitude)
LOESSstandsfor locally weighted regressionsmoothing; in this analysis, window span was set to 0.5. The
LOESSsmoother first identifies the 50% of observations
that are nearest geographicallyto the targetobservation.
The smoothed value at the target point is the fitted
value from a locally weighted quadraticfit. Weights are
supplied by a tri-cube kernel that is centered at the

FIGURE 2. Three childrenwith visceralleishmaniasisin
the hospital in Teresina,Brazil.The marksindicate their
enlargedliversand spleens,with largenumbersof parasites.
Treatmentresultedin cure of this disease,which otherwise
wouldhave been fatal. (Parentsgave permissionfor publication of photo.)

target observation and declines to zero at the furthest
neighbor.14

We then used the residualsof this model to explore
the second-ordercomponent of variation. We used Moran'sI as a measureof spatial autocorrelationto identify
spatial clustering of rates of VL and the geographical
scale at which spatial correlation occurs.15
Moran'sI statistic is defined as:15
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where n is the numberof regions;Xi and Xjare the values
of the variable of interest at regions i and j; and Wijis a
measureof connectivity between all pairsof regions (i,j)
based on the distance between the centroid of each
census tract. In this study, we used a distance decaying
function'1 where
Wij=

(min[d,j:i= 1,.. .,n]/d,j)(person-yearsj/person-yearsi)'/2,
0 otherwise.

j E N,, if dijis closer than d'
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FIGURE 3. Incidencerates of visceralleishmaniasis(per
1000person-years)
by censustractsin Teresina,1993-1996.

and Ni is the set of neighbors of region i, and d1jis the
distance between two neighbors. The summation is
taken over all neighbors falling within a range of distances d" to d'. Six distance ranges (d" to d') were
specified: up to 300 m, 301 m to 500 m, 501 m to
1000 m, 1001 m to 1500 m, 1501 m to 2000 m, and
2001 m to 2500 m.
Moran's I is similar to the Pearson correlation coefficient with values ranging from -1 to +1, although
these limits can be exceeded depending on the connectivity matrix chosen. I is zero when there is no spatial
autocorrelation, negative when there is negative autocorrelation, and positive when there is clustering.
Under the assumptionsof normally distributedvariables and constant variances,the distributionof Moran's
I under H0 (no spatial autocorrelation)is normal with a
known mean and variance.15 The residuals of our
smoothed trend surface were approximately normally
distributed;in any case, the autocorrelationstatistic is
robust to departuresfrom normality when the sample
size is greater than 20 observations.16S+SpatialStats
(Insightful Corporation,Seattle, WA) was used for statistical analysis.
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FIGURE 4. Trend surfaceshowing smoothed incidence
ratesof visceralleishmaniasis
as a functionof spatialcoordiare
nates.Ratesareexpressed
asthe logarithm,andcoordinates
in the Universal TransverseMercator(UTM) reference
system.

incidence and one of moderatelyhigh incidence in the
middle regions of the city.
Table 1 shows the results obtained using tests of
spatial autocorrelation applied to the residuals of the
locally weighted regression model calculated for each
distance. The results indicate spatial autocorrelation
that decreasesas the distance d' increases.The autocorrelation measuredby Moran'sI is positive up to 300 m.
After 1000 m, a negative spatial correlation is observed.

Results
Figure3 shows the incidence ratesof VL in the census
tracts of Teresina in 1993-1996. Areas with high incidence rates appear to cluster in the northeastern and
southern sectors, and regions with low rates cluster in
the west.
Figure 4 shows a LOESS model fitted to the whole
trend surface.There are increasingtrends running from
the northwest to southeast and from southwest to northeast. There are also two circumscribed areas of low

TABLE 1. SpatialAutocorrelation
Measuredby Moran'sI
for the Residualsof Rates of VisceralLeishmaniasisat IncreasingDistanceAmongCensusTractsin Teresina,Brazil
Distance
Om-300 m
301m-500 m
501m-1000m
1001m-1500m
1501m-2000m
2001m-2500m

Moran'sI

95% CL

0.207
-0.005
0.016
-0.103
-0.064
-0.007

0.064, 0.350
-0.087,0.077
-0.027,0.059
-0.138, -0.068
-0.097, -0.031
-0.038, 0.024
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Discussion
We found that the distributionof incidence rates of
VL in Teresina was spatially aggregated,with high rates
in the peripheryof the northeastern and southern sectors, and low rates in the southeast and west. The west
side of the city consists of densely settled residentialand
commercialneighborhoods,and is separatedfrom a similar region (the city of Timor) by the PamafbaRiver. In
contrast, many of the regions with highest rates lie near
forested areas and pastures, which suggests that transmission of infection to the human population may originate, at least in part, from a sylvatic cycle and not
depend exclusively on the presence of infected domestic
dogs. If so, control programsthat rely heavily upon the
identification and elimination of infected dogs may fail
to prevent new cases of VL.
We also found that positive spatial correlation in
incidence rates disappearswhen the distance between
census tracts exceeds 300 m. Thus, transmissionof VL
appearsto be limited to areascorrespondingto the short
and the rangingbehavior of
flight range of sand flies17-"9
domestic dogs. Accordingly, the efficiency of control
measuresmay be improvedby targetinginterventions at
high-risk areas and buffer zones around them based on
these dimensions.
Our study demonstratesthe importance of considering both large- and small-scale variation when investigating spatial patterns of vector-bome diseases.If a process that strongly influences vector occurrence (eg,
temperature or altitude) varies at a large geographic
scale, clustering of disease may reflect merely a spatial
trend in this variable. Alternatively, if there is no such
large-scaleprocess,vector occurrencemay dependentirely
on morelocalizedfactors(eg, microhabitat,reservoirdistribution). In largegeographicareasboth sourcesof variation
are likely to occur, and if no attempt is made to separate
them, the significance of clusters can be misconstrued.
Analysis of residualsof a trend surfaceanalysisor median
polishingtechniquesfor large-scalevariationare indicated
beforeexaminingsecond-ordervariation.20
In this report, we attribute the spatial heterogeneity
in incidence rates to different exposuresto vectors and
reservoirhosts. However, malnutrition and other host
factors may also be important determinants of the distribution of disease.9
Spatial analytical techniques were developed first for
use in geology, ecology, and agriculture,21and only recently have been applied to epidemiologic research. In
this study, we identified patterns of variation of incidence ratesof VL in an urbansetting to detect sourcesof
infection that can be targeted to improve the efficiency
of control measures. This work represents an initial
approach, and more powerful designs are necessary to
confirm our findings.
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